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Dill "Re-Appeinted; Jaceber, ·Maserang,
Klaus Resign; IJoe Gagie
Up
The present Egyptian staff has been re-apphinted for the spring
quarter and summer session, but three staff members have resigned.
. Not returning will be
Jacober, senior from IJjghM~ Editor R on J.
land, will enter Graduate ~ool
cober, City Editor Roger next quarter. The 22.year-old
MueraD.K and Society; plans to work parttime wi'th' raEditor Miekey Sparks dio station WJPF during his
Klaus.
graduate study. Prior to Ja·
Present Sports Editor Joe cober's appointment to managGagie,--"Sehior from Danvill ~ has . ing editor last year, he worked
been named managing editor as sports editor two and a baH
to replace Jacober and three years.
new personnel will man the other positions.
L _ Form er SDX Prexy
Kent . Zimmennan. JUnior
He is past president of the
Ed local chapter of Sigma Delta
ioudsal~m h ma~or from d 't - Chi, Rrofessional society for
:d~OT vto e;epi:ceMa:e:~:g ~~ iou~,i stS" and . is a member
Bob Meierhans, junior journal- of PI pelta Epsilon, honorary
ism major from Springfi~ld,· fr~\~rmty for college newspaper
will replace Gagie as sports edi- editors. He was e,mployed by
tor.- -J udy Valente, sophomore the RockIorf Morning Star last
majoring in journalism from sUMmer.
t
f th
Chicago, w~ re~lace Mrs. 'Arm~:~~t:d vf~;rilie °Egyp~
~sS:: society editor.
tian prior to his appointment
J
aJ"
as city editor last year. He has
rna': fro';" ~:i, J~ill ~: !ndefin ite plans fo r his remain·
tin!e as editor.in-chief, and 109 year at Southern: ~he 24·
Mik N'
.
d rt" ·
year-old news and edltc.flal spe_e lXon, $enlo.r a ve lSlOg cialist was employed by tht'
m~lo~lbm. Carmi, was re-ap- Gran ite City Press-Reco rd dur-

Jill

POT~e staff:::r:aa;~~"ea in
connection with the expansion
plan of the Egyptian. Current
blueprints, though not approveel or complete, call for a four time-a-week morning paper ,
with the department of journalism directing publication. The
staff will remain through the
summer session , though not all
staffers plan to continue aher
spring quarter.

"Textbooks Must
Be Returned
.By Marc h 20
Textbooks must be returned
before noon Monday, March

20, to the Textbook Service, up-

The Egyptian will suspend
publication with this issue so
that staff members may observe
that quarterly collison with reality: final exams.
'

Volu nteer. Need. For
Campu s Chest P r ogram
Volunteers are needed for
the 1961 Campus Chest program. Becky Jeffri es, chairman"
sa id committees will be form ed
as soon as spring quarter be·
gins. The fi rst meetin g for
those interested will be held
9 p.m. March 28 in Room 150
of the Agriculture Building.

K::!y

sports editor Bob Meierhans.
Standing from left are re;turning business manager
Mike Nixon , and newly appointed ma na ging ~ditor Joe
Gagie.

and enJhd"ndg dAuhg· 11.
h th
Z~!r::!~::::n,c~~d e~!~~~ ito;:~~ti!~ rJ: p~Nre(dS~~
Dey a e, owever, t at e
University is asking the Gen- __in.cg_th_e_ m_a_tc_h_a_t_"cc
"g_h_t_is_n_e_w__P_h_o_to..:.l_ _ _ _ _ _ __
eral Assembly tb appropriate
funds to establi, h a I2-week
summer term to replace the
eight week sessiop.

The ONLY Way

i

Like Man ••• Florida

If you plan to be among tht' ~ue a permit for the big jam

more than 20 thousand students session in light of the student
George K. Yeh, Chinese am· Thursday.
Dr_Yeh served as Minister of seekin~ fun, sun, and glorio'us riots in the city at last year's
b.....dor to the United States,
will speak here next quarter. Foreign Affairs for the Chinese relaxation in Ft. Lauderdale. show.
Yell, who is the former forei gn Republic from 1949 to 1958. He Fla., spring vacatio!", you wiD
The jazz spectacular in con·
minister of the Republic of served as professor of Western ~ . a team~nl! of th~ old fa nection with a current slogan
China, will arrive here in the languages and literature for ~nlhar va~tlonland with a new about
this Florida town could
Jazz location.
J
University helitopter from St. many years in China He
hea~ed the O>inese .
The fi r;;t annt\al FortI-aude:" he titled " Where The Sounds
Louis.
dale Sprmg Jazz F~tlval will Are.It The show is scheduled
Yeh will JP<4k at the Thurs- to the United Nations four
commence with the hot 6Oundo; for the huge FL Lauderdal.
day, March 30, convocation and and has been ambassador to
March 24 for a six-day stand. War Memorial Auditorium.
again at 8 p.m. in Shryock Aud· United States sidce I9~.
Yeb bolds degrees from Am- This has all come about since
Featured in the show are
=:o'n.fR=.,.bb~e herst College, Cambridge Uni. the N~w~rt, Rhode I~ar:d Cit)' such jazz heavies as Chris ConCouncil, Site of Amenca s largo nor, the Hi·Lo's, Gerry Mulli·
the a.meoe Students Ouh. A versity a nd the I University
est jazz festivals, refused to is- gan and a host of others.
noception for Yeh will he held Seoul

!.i

B)' Tom Lang
" There's a new pr~ u c t out
sim ila r to Man·-Tan-if ust'd
five times, according to din'ctions, you too won't be served
in a Southern restaurant,"
quipped ex-51 U trackman Dick
Gregory while appea ring on the
Jack Parr Show Monday e\'ening.
\
Gregory, who is presently ap ·
pearing nightl y at the Playboy
Clu b in Chicago, is one of the
current Negro performers who
is making a living by panning
f
thAf::;le: ;th° S~:~~~·~ the
problems confronting a Negro
performer, P arr and Gregory
talked about the difficulties in
~:;l~.g children in the modern

'Streets Of Fame' ;::: ~~~~ck the next time she
Gregory said he runs into
-Fest.Oyal Theme little
trouble in his club act
because of hecklers, but when

Summer Schedule
Now Available

Ambassador Here, Maf(h 30th

Gregory On
P"Orr Show
.
Monday "Nile

Publication of a semi.weekly
When asked what he thought
newspaper will resume March about a girl who came home
31, the fi rst Friday of sprin g from her first date with her
lipstick smeared, Gregory said,
" You can solve this problem
very easily by nol letting her

stairs in Morris Libra ry. The
charge fo r overdue books will
be 11 each.
Spring quarter will officially
get under way with night
classes beginping at 5 :45 "Monday, March 27. Books for
spring quarter may be picked
up at the Textbook Service
The _schedule of classes
Monday. at 7 :45 a _m.
the summer session is now
available at the Publication Of- SMOKING KENT
Vets Sign For
fi ce on East Grand Avenue.
New and returning EgypChecks March 31
Raymond H. Dey, Director of tian staff members are smokVeterans attending college the summer session, announced ing Kent- bu t Zimmerma n,
under the Gl Bill will sign for that the term is scheduled for not cigarettes. The obj ect of
their monthly check March 31. eight weeks, beginning June lQ attention is the red beard of
' except fUolr those students -who
either w' not return next quarter or those who will return,
but will not be- subject to the
bill. The latter students' .will
sign the last day of their final
exam.

"

A University milestone is on the horizon-irr fact, only six
months away : _a da,ily campus newspaper.
John Rendleman, University. legal counsel and executive director of business aHairs, said Wednesday the Egyptian will be
published four days a week beginning in Septrmber, if present
plans materialize.
.
,"The action is being taken lar to the size now being prin tto keep more consonant the de- ed at the Printing Service.
sires of the University to exThe present Egyptipn staff
pand," Rendleman said. " We was last week re-appointed for
feel a campus of 13,000 . de- the interim period of March
serves and needs a dail y paper." through August. ~ different
The department of journalism type of staff will he used for the
will become the publishing daily paper.
agent, Rendleman said, for the - - ' -'--'-- - - -- -

The Egyptian was fo unded in
1916 and has been either a
weekly or semi-weekly smce.
University for se v~ ral years
has wanted a daily paper.
The paper will be printe,l
within the department of jour.
nalism, Rendleman said, though
space problems have not yet
been worked out. He indicated
would be the result
work by students,
professional superviHe ind icated also the pabe tabloid size, simi-

ing the summer.
Take Care of 'Gu s'
Mrs. KlIJus, a junior from
Wood River, plans to take care
of her new husband, " Gus"
Klaus, an Egyptian photographer. She was a staff reporter
two years prior to her editorship_
The new staff members will
ta.ke office for the first
next quarter.

Numbw39

Plans Being Madelo Prinl
Egyptian
. Four Days AWeek

morning daily. Rendleman in·
dicated that an off-set press has
already been ordered.

. .

.

he does he is always quick to
"Streets of Fame" is the quiet them down. He uses lines
theme of the May 11-14 Spring such as, " Watch it friend, in
FestivaL
10 years you may have to be
Booths, wh ich may be spon- my color to get a job."
sored by an y organization. will
The ' 28-year-old Gregory,
be judged on their relat!on to who once owned his own club
called the Apex, has been writ·
the theme_
The festival will begin Thurs- ten up in T ime magazine as
sophisticated
day with a 10 a.m . assembly.in '''neatly-dressed,
McAndrew Stadium, and events and intdJi~ent."
will end Sunday with a " Mom's
As proof of his success he has
Day" picnic and open houses in been held over at the Play~y
living areas. The Miss South- Club and h8.'i dates linea up at
ern contest, the Aquaette show, San Francisco's hungry i, Cin·
a dance and " Music Under The cinnati's Surf , Cl ub and FredStars" will fill die weekend cal- die's in Minneapolis.
endar.
Chairman of the festival is
AI Jenness, and Becky J effries Boyd.ton Invited A ..
is vice-chairman. Other mem- Consultant in NBC
hers of the steering com~ittee
Dr. Donald Boydston of the
are : ~retary, ~tanJey Strusz ; health education depart.J:iJ.ent
assembhes, Melinda Federer\ has been invited to serve as a
Neil Maxwdl ; band con- consultant in a national confer- I
ce~ ~ex Urban and S~san ence on physicians and schools
Easterday ; campus decoralJons. to be hdd in Chicago this week.
Doris Perry and Stanley Shapi. end.
ro ; concessions, Margo Moore
Theme for the national meetand Jim Soldner ; dance, Ma~n ing will be pertinent problems
Newman and Jean Olson; fi- in iChool health. Boydston is
nance, J udy Barker and John widely known for his work in
Burnette.
the field. He is a fellow of the
Midway, Ken Reichel and American School Health ~
Ron Rathherger ; Mill! South· chairman of the ASHA prof..:
Jackie Hughson and Ken sional preparation committee
picnic, Kit Oark and and is currently serving as an
. publicity, Gretc,,"n editor of the ochool health
and Henry Dahl.
)ournaJ.
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STEREO LP RECORDS

lc

Somend Tna & - Reeonl .. Rqpd...
Pri<e - Seeond Reeonl c-. 1,,HURRY, SUPPLY LIMITED

The long-awaited, but lOU:etimes dreaded time has come. It
.... ~ three and a half yean and 223 ~tians since •

ocuecI and IOmewhat baBIed kid Rumbled through the proceos
of puttiDg out ••ports page in • cold., long-since demolished
white aback acroes from the Bursars Office.
The tearing down of that old building which once housed
the' Egyptian, joumalism department and the Pboto Service,
seems to typify the road talcen by Southern sin!'" [ came flying
into thia nm..down berg.
Out has gone the old, and in has come the new. As one begins answering roll for the 6nal times, it seems only n,Btural
for the put to go flickering througq his mind. It is almost
unbelievable.
A library. Home Economics Building, Agriculture Building,
Thompeon Point, Southern Hills, Small Group houaing and a
plush University Center have mushroomed like a wild weed
with an overdose of rain.
.
Other things have grown too, and among them the Egyptian.
TOday's announcement of a daily Egyptian next fall ilfuStrates
this. It has been 8 wonderful and most profitable association.
It has been an U80Ciation of which I am proud because the
Egyptian has improved from a .cour-page rag to a good, solid
voice of the studtnt body during this period.
There are many things to be proud of at Southern. Yes. and
there are some things that are nauseating and give me a putrid
taste in my mouth. It appears many feel that being 6rst in
everything is most important. It is literally "to hell with quality" for that treasured number, " 1". .
,..............Progress is the aim, or it seems it should be. of all modern
day educators and students. Progress. however, does not necessarily have to contain the "number" ingredient. And, if it
does, quality should not be discarded.
Student spirit could be another target of discussion-if there
was any. Indifference is the feeling of the bulk of the student
body despite countless leadership camps. cutting and almost
threatening ed itorials and discussion groups.
Something is missing ~ Something that I feel must be inl:;t~~l.~?to the stude.qt body as it makes its way to the num·

This paper has been an education in itseU. A personal yet
. public thanks should go to Charles C. Clayton, advisor of the
Egyptian, because without his gu idance this day would never
have come.
This paper, this school and the many experiences-some
good and some a little embarrassi ng-and memories associated
with it will always remain a vivid pictu re in my mind as it
probably has with all others who own a SIU di ploma. I, like
they, am proud of Southern.
Ron Jacober

TAKE A 'BREAK DURING FINALS

P-I-Z-Z-A-!
GOOD OlD fASHION tEOPE
SPAGHElTI- SANDWICHES -

RAVIOU

ITALIAN VILLAGE

~12

212 S. ILLINOIS

SPECIAL HOURS FOR RNALS
Open

and
Thought for the day: The philosoph¥ of happiness is point·
edly expressed in the old Hindu proverb. "Help thy brother's
boat acroSs and lo ! Thine own has reached the shore."

Free

If anybody needs a ride home--whether 'it be east or westjust check the bulletin board in the Student Union. Signs are
plastered from the floor to the ceiling asking for rides and
riders to such places as Winter Garden. Colo., Ne.w York; St.
Louis; Texas; New England; Boston; Denver. West Orange,
N.J. ; Miami, Okla.; Los Angeles; Ft. Lauderdale; Wilming·
ton. Del.; Bridgeport. Conn .. Florida and. glory he, VTI!

G~lO

Another note was prominently displayed in the middle of
the bulletin board with this caustic message:
"Two trustworthy males desire the company of two females
_ (at least 18 years of age) to share expenses to this Me-xican
tourist city (Tampico, Mex.) . You can afford more for your
pesos in Tampico. No strings attached-auto expenses are the
only shared item which will be considered."
We'll spare these guys the risk of ilune by deleting their
names, but the list was still on the bulletin board at last
glance.
Farewell to three of our staffers-Managing Editor Ron
Jacober. City Editor Roger Maserang and Society Editor
Mickey Sparks Klaus. The trio spent hundreds of hard hours
the past year writing and reading copy. Their presence will
be missed.
the only species that waits
till the last minute: what
about the instructors who assign " the rest of the book"
the week before finals?

Gus soz the Tbeta Xi
pledge act might have been
cu t ouL, but it was still the
most original and entertain·
ing.

Gus studied for three hours
this week befor he found
out he had the wrong textbook.
Gus sez students aren't

Carbondale, III.

l

the fint 100 IItudent8 that stop in
Friday and Saturday will receive
tickets.for Free Coffee

COOKI~S SERVE~
I

100
Free

FLORIDA?

~Iel
N~

h
Wynot

us f'It you .'",orne ,

),:::' : : : : \
' \ : bY Jantzen & Arrow

.s~rts Shirts

\

~~tzen & ; r ow
• Cotton
Casuals
./
I
(

by Haggar & Levi

~

Gus decided he'd like to
date the devil after watching
the Alpha Gam Theta Xi act
last week. Those are devils?

1 BWCK NORTII OF TIlE HUB
Walk a little farther for tbe finelt in .tyle and quality

E'X' I STIIiT I ~ LI SM
][

I
S
l'
I
II
l'
A

Dr. William H. Harris
"EXISTENCE AND THE EXISTENT"

Sunday, March 12-10:30a.m.

L
I

..PUNCH AND

100

WALKERS UNIVERSITY SHOP

I
606 South Illinois

2 a.m.

Pots and Pota of Good "Stay Awake" Coffee

Gus sez he can't afford to
go to Florida so he's going
to Colp.

2 - 4 p.m,

OOle

Tburaday

CHA·BROILED HAMBURGERS

Gus set he had to take a
break in studying for finals
to practice up on the Limbo.

MARCH 11th, 1961

Monday

STOP AT TIlE

P.M. EXa:rT MONDAY

SATURDAY,

.

9 a.m.

IT'S GOODI

YOU-U UKE ITI

OP£N

WILLIAMS' STORE

•

CARBONDALE UNITARIAN fELLOWSHIP

I

c.toondale, 11M.....

" -,Three '
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NSA Calk for AWtion Of House ComIIIttee on Un·AaIerkan Affairs
Mai. Dorothy J. Peterson,
Army Medical Specialist Corps
COIIIIIfIIor for the Fifth U.s.
AnDy a~ will be on c.mPUA

m.cu.

. MoDday to
opportunitics for younR women in the aI.
lied medical profeaaions of
dietetics,. pbysical therapy and'
occupatonal therapy.
The discuesion will cover also
the Army Medical Specialists
Corps' student dietitian program, which gives financial assiatance to oullltanding students
majorinR in foods and nutrition,
or institution management. She
will apeak in the Home Ec0nomics Family Living laboratory at 10 a.m.
College graduates with appropriate majors are eligible to
apply for the dietetic internship,
the physical therapy course and
the occypational therapy clini·
cal dliation. These training
programs are approved by the
American Medical Assn. and
the respective professional as·
sociations. Selectees for the
graduate ' training program are
commissioned second lieutenants before they begin their
training.
Maj. Peterson may be reached through Ass.. Dean Loretta
Ott in the Office of Student Af·
fairs.

Ustening Rooms
, Oosed; Too
Much Necking
i

Bill 0 ...... Bob Hardwiclc, Tim
Miller, Judy Wood, Jobn Mustoe. Dick Childers, Bill Warren and Brenda Bradley. Two
SIU .tudento, J~rrv Marcht1don
and ·BiII 0,.en5, bold regional
oIIices.
The declaration proposed by
the NSA said, "We recogniU
the right. &n.d duty; of Congress
to establish committees for the

purpose of presenting any need·
ed legislation to protect the U.s.
government from overthrow by
force and violence. We f~
however, that the HeUA in its
present form does not fulfill this
purpose."
·
The resolution further urged
the 25 member schools of the
Wisconsin-minois reglon to in·
form themselves on all questions

concerning 'the HeUA and take
appropriate action. A augg<sted
activity wu conducting letter
writing campaigns to members
of the Ho.... of Representatives
urging the abolition.
Other discu.. ions of the meet·
ing included the Cuban situa·
tion, the Congo. AJgeri~ intercampus cooperation between
student . political parties. the

$40.000. FIRST PRIZE INCWDES

$20.000 Westinghouse EL'F~C VACATION HOME
~ 19611HUNDERBIRD HARDlOP
~ $15,000 CASH

Pl"ride· graduate students with
a tape room for the
blind and a film preview room.

The Student Council meet<
each Thursday at 7 p.m. at various locations on and off cam·
pus.

..1111
.'}"

-"-

~

By Gary ~eppert

theThe
90 liateiling
per cent rooms
mark. will now

United Nations and disarma·
men" The Congreaa aIao adopt·
ed a resolution favoring inlegration in higher education.
"-----"-------

HURRY! 1022 CHANCES TO WIN! ENTER NOW!

.............

. " The small rooms. form erly
used as listening booths, have
been converted into graduate
study carrels and record listening is now being provided for
in a large ~inar room oft
the humanities library."
This statement was made by
Dr. Ralpb E. McCoy, director
of libraries., in regard to the
recent closing of the record lis·
tening rooms located in Morris
Library.
- Dr. McCoy explained that the
primary reason for the closure
is that lithe rooms were mis·
used to . the disadvantage of
those students who sincerel}'
wanted to listen to music."
Alan M. Cohen. of the hu·
manities division of the library.
'illustrated this misuse by noting that animal disecLion, dancing. luncliing; sleeping and even
"necking" had been reported in
the rooms.
CoIiel! 6uggested that some 60
percent of the students using
the listening rooms had no intention q,f listening to records.
Other reasons for the closure
are poor ventilation in rooms
and the expense of the equip.
ment involved. said Dr. McCoy.
Aa a possible solution, the
record players are qow located
in a large ;&eminar room. Ear·
phones are provided for students who wish to listen to
music while fulfilling a require.
ment for a music course or
merely as a background wbile
llludying.
Since the reCord players have
heeD moved from the rooms,
Cohen said, record check-outs
bave dropped. No waiting is reo
quired except during rush hours
aDd this is rare.
With the drop In usage as a
basi&, Cohen remarked that the
eotimal8' 01 atuCients using the
booths for reasons other than
IiItmiag to..-:ords belore the
~ could bave been near

i:U-reIa.

A ....... ution calling for aboIi·
tion of the Ho.... Committ.. on
Un-American Affain in its
present form was recently pused at the Wisconsin· Illinois Re·
,ponal Congreaa of the National
StucleDt Aasn. held ·at the Uni·
veRity of Illinois.
Representing Southern at tbe
meetin~ were: Marie ~umipseed, SIU*s NSA coordinator;

I

'.000 ~ ..-_ _ _ _----.
ARCUS e::~~.

.~::I~~l::~ :n~
value.

' -_ _ _ _ _ _---'

LaM SWEEPSTAKES RULES
1. 011 an offici.. entry blank, DIll baeIF. of aft l&M

wrlPP8f,

or pliin lhatt of paper, PJ1nt )'OUr ..... and adchu and
write down the followilll .tltelMnt, 11111111 Itl U. correct
Mlulna: word: "U,M .... foullCl the aeent .Hllt •• _____ _
the ft.\'Of In • filter dprettlt." Mill to LIM SWHpatIkll,
New York.

eo. 313, New Yoft 46,

2. £fIlrl.. mult bt poItNrted no liter . . . . . Idnipt.
ilardi 30, IM1, lAd nc.tftd bJ April 7, 1111. StftCI In u
IUnJ nttlltl .. )'OU Willt, EadI efttIy _It . . . .Ued .....
""Iy. All IIItd.. btC»M tile prDt*1J' of tJaltt & ..,.,..
TobaccD eo.puy . . __ trill be returMd.,
J. Prln Winners Will .. IIIteted In ,....... dtntllCl Oft or
about AIIrII 21 , 1161. DrIWinP will be CIOIIdIIIc:tH bJ D. L
~.Ireor, ., an I~ Jedel'" orpnlution. Ib
wlHlrespec:ttoall ...... ofthe~,wlllbellftil.
WlMIfI will be notifitcl bJ INII apptOIl. .tely 30 dI')'I after

ded,"',

_ldrft'I"".

... FInt prla doa IIOt IKlIMIe

~

or lad:lcapl.........

First prill wlt\fltf 1lIIY .Ied to take ellil equlnltnt of . . . .
($20,000). TIll' .lteUon MUIt be ",ade within 60 41)'5 of
notlfic:lttlon. If wlnlllr dtooses house • rood kit mu.t be
provided within one y.ar. No oUler cull ectUlvllent prlt...
Any tal or ii_lilt}' on any prizes will be tl'll sola r"pen'
.lblllty of prlu winner.

t. Entrl.. 1I",lt" to re,ldenta 11,.... ef qt, and older
ef HIe Unlttd $tim end Puerto R'co. Efllployeft and theIr
'.IIIH of D. L
CollI .. Ualtt & ..,..rs TobIc:co eo.
PM)' end III M¥ertillac apadn are . . e'lIlbh. EIItriU
fnn W1~, AorIdi and ViIIlltie ..at .. 011 ofIdel entry
blantorplll......t o f , . . ..ty. TlIt.otfer l.woldl • ..,.
kaltty or Itet8 ....,. a '!'"PIta_ It COfttraIy to laW.
f.,.I, State and kal I'D'ftfQIMftt rquilUofta .."Iy.

."Ir

for a lilt of prize winners, unci

urwet. ulf..s4rllaed

tIfIfttope to, U,M Winners Ult, ,.0. Iol 1111, " '.0 .,
.... Yorl 1, iii. Y. Do not IeftCI HIli r...n Widl SWHp-

4f:

--. ......

ENTRY BLANK. - -

Just fill In the ton'ed word 011 the dottld line bel...
You've helrd'ii"Nny tim.. In the LIM 11",1• •

: nMhas ~OUnd

:r.t:~~~ ·e::

sure meter does It
for you. A $79.95

r - - . OFFICIAL

I
I

this famous Araus
Match · Matie m3
tUrr1!t model came,... No <:aleul.tinl

.

~CO.

the secret that

I ...... ... .. ttieM\Vl@~

I
I

Flavor that leis your taste come alive-friendly
flavor that never dries out your taste!

.I
I
I

sure to Include· your name and address below.
' Send to : l&M Sweepstakes, Box 383, New York

Entries must be postmarked on or before March
30, 1961, and received by April 7, 1961. Be

I 46, New Yortt.
I
I ~M~E----'(~'L~"~'~'~'.~'~~'~U~'.~LV~)----I AooO."E5"'5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

CITY_ _ _ _-I.'

I __________
AddltkNIIl..try b&...u anllabl. ~ LIM', _
.... lOW!.
L.
I
01111 LI&Ptt & Myers TobIcco Ce.

START SMOKING 11M's TODAY·.J1Mwrappers can be used as extra entry blanks (""!-_)

,....., McGreal, Hepler Na....
To CoIfer.aei AlI·Star Squad
Southern's " Big Three" made up ~e half of this year's
.
all-olar team. Salukis Don Hepler, [rom McGreal and Charl•.e
Vaughn joined tbe league's most valuable player, Eastern lilt·
nois' Larry Friedrich. and Illinois State's Buzz Shaw and l obn
Swart rounded. out the loop's elite crew.

The six-man team resulted
from a tie between McCreal
and Swart for the filth position
on the all-conference team.
Making up the second team
were Northern Illinois' Wendell
Johnson and Geor~e Evans,
Western Illinois' freshman sen·
sation,

high-scoring Ron Gulyas
Eastern Michigan and Eastern
minois' Gary Pals.
.
Receiving honorable mention
were Western's AI Avant, CentraI's Don Doorlag and Ken
VanDyke, Staet'. Da!e. Har;
wood and Eastern Michigan ~
average.
Carrodine, Tom MacKenzie.
A rollof! will determine the

Coleman

IeCOnd half champs. The win-

SAY
"NUTS" TO FINALS!

ner of the rolloff will meet the
first half champion 69'ers for
the season championship.
Final 2nd Hall Standings

Team
W L
Hideaway ............:.10 5
Southern Dorm ... .10
5
6gers ... _................. 7 8
Youth Choir .......... 8
7
Newman Qub ........ 7 8
Mason·Dixon ........ 3 12

~~.-/

Point graduate, should be
Southern's new assistant gym·
nastic coach, Bill Meade an·
nounced. The Board of Trustees
must give its final appro..!.
Festa next fall .
The West Pointer finished
third behind Fred Orlolsky in
the 1960 Olympic trials with a
score 01 219.95. Orlolsky's first
place total was 220.

NOW SER.VlNG COLD DRINKS
Orange

Peps i
• Ravioli
• Pizza

• Italian Beef
• Sp'!I!hetti

4

Capt. Don Hepler

Charlie Va~hn

---'----~--

game tomorrow ni ght at nine. if
they lose tonight they' ll play
tomoTTOW at 7 p.m.
General admission tickt;ts will
go on sale at 10 a.m. the day of
each game.
The games will be broadclUit
by Southern's FM radio voice,
WSW, with sportscasters Ron
Jacober and Bob Janecek doing
the play·by·play. Broadcast time
of tonight's game is 6:50 and
tomorrow's broadcast . will start
10 minutes before game time.

Tom McGreal

Lt. Gar O'Guinn, a West

Our Carry-Oul Service is Perfect for That
Study Break.

Milk

9

O'Quinn To Join
SIU Coaching StaH

BREAK

Teem

PlS.
I~
14
10
9

Salulci cagers open their pur.
Buit on the national title to-night at seven when they m eet
Trinity University of San An·
tonio, Texas in the opening
round 01 the NCAA College Di·
vision
Regional
Basketball
Tournament at Cape Girardeau,
Mo.
The Salukis, 20·5 for the reg·
ular season, are tabbed as the
team to beal for the right to ad·
vance to the finals, March 1618, at Evansville, Ind. Rated as
the squad to provide the most
resistence is the host Southeast
Missouri State Indians. The
Ipdians face Colorado College
in the nine o'dock contest.
Spila To Start
Coach Harry Gallati n's SaIu\cis are led by three HAC first
team players, Charlie Vaughn ,
Tom McGreal and Car.t. Don
Hepler. Harold "Sonny' Bardo
and Ed Spila are expected to
round out the starting fi ve.
Slated to get first call to action
as reserves are Randy McClary,
Jim Gualdoni and Dave Hen·

THE

denham's
FINE CANDIES

no

S. ILLINOIS AVE.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

-SPECIAL-

PIZZA KING
719 S. ruinois

GL 7·2919

50% OFF on
I

SHEAFFE~

EIU's Friedrich
fonference MVP

Air Force " Big Wheel."
To Inspeet ROTC
Ll. Co. James T. Frantz, Jr.

Larry Friedrich of Eastern AntR~T~ F~ffi:~a~' ~r::onhet;d~
Illinois has been named the quarter at Maxwel1 Air Force
HAC's most valuable player. Base, Ala., arrived here yester·
The 6·1 senior forward (or East- day for two days' inspection of
ern's Panthers collected 268 AFROTC training programs
points in 12 conference games and general affairs.
to unseat Sli Ps Charlie Vaughn 1- - = - : - - - - - - ; - - - ;
as the l [>a~lIe's scoring cham· ern Ill inois staT accumulated
pion.
nine points in a post·season poll
Friedrich nudged Vaughn of the league's coaches as com·
(or the l\'l VP award. The East- pared to Vaughn's eight.

[ ~--------------------------,

WHITE DOT
$NOIUtEI: PEN

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH

liMITED TIME ONLY!

FUDGE BALLS
$1.35 full pound
Be sure to see the present line of imported

PIPES and TOBACCOS
at

denham's 410 Smoke Shop
r"::=========~i====::;====~
FOR SAI£
Record Collection, 200 lP's,
Jau and Classical, some

FOR SAlE
1959 House trailer, 36'xl0'.
Good condition .

for

Show Tunes, $1 to $4.
Call , Murphysboro 1348W

• That "5" Point

FOR SAI£

FOR SAlE

5 It. OAK DESK

Royal Portable Typewriter
Almost New .. _
Reasonably Priced ...

Double pedestal, fold -oway
typewriter stand on right .

• Suits
• Slacks
• Sport Coats
• Swimwear
• Bermudas

Before you leave on
your Spring Fling, Atop
in at ZI G for s traight
uA's" in attire,

Plan now, for there is
no need to cram in &elecling your vacation
wardrobe.

Phone GL 7·2055.

Call, GL 7·6062

Excellent Condition
$35-

ROOMS

Call , GL 7· 7030.

With kitchen priyileges for
college BOYS. Some rooms
$8~ per quarter, others $72
per quarter. House located
near campus at 210 W . 'College St., and utiliz.ed exclusiYely for ~ollege bo~ :-Call :

ROOM and BOARD
(two meals daily)
for college GIRLS. linens
furnished. $195 per quarter,
or room only $8~ per qtr.
. Call, GL 7·6860

GL 7·6860

LOGUE TV
R ep.1n on All TV and

Stereo Makea

FOR RENT
~

rm . house and bath, fur ·
nished, for ~ students ~ th
car. Near shopping center.
$210 po< term. Call,

RADIO
TV ACCESSORIES

GET YO

and

AT

216 South University

deyeloping by

The Boutle nat
Service BuUl

NEUNLIST
leave at

UNIYEllSITY STORE

BRUN~ER
OFFICE SU~Y C~.

321 S, ILUNOIS

\

CARBONDALE

AI'T. FOIl MEN

SlENOGaAPHBI WANTED!

Near campus, furnished,
c:ooking facilities, $25 per

For law offie.. Could take
port time closses. Write
P. O. Bo. 359

month. Call, GL 7· 8227
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Hartzog, Sturm
Head Clinic
.s~U's. annual spring coaching
1& slated
(or Friday,
March 31. Once again, track
and baseball peroonalities will

clime

highlight the one-day session.

Southern's own track coach.

Lew

Hartzog,

and

Johnny

Sturm. recently.appointed mid·
western representative for Hous·
ron's new entry in the National
League, will be principal speak·
ers at the one·day affair. Assisting Sturm will be Fred
Btenzel. Staunton High School
baseball coach and a former
SIU diamond star.
The clinic annually attracts
more than 100 area coaches and
is elr:pected to dra'w an unusual
number this season with Hart·
zog sched uled for his first ap·
conlpbLining I pearance since taking over as
51 U track coach. Hartzog has
developed several nationally.
known track stars and is in the
process of building an outstand·
ing team at Southern.

S-T-O-P
WALKING

1M CBAMPIONSBlPS
DELAYED AGAffl
The 1M ... Dotiied
the FcYPtima tUt the' all·
oeh"Of ......etbaII ehompioaablp b .. heea eIumg.
ed for the fourth time.
Beeauee of the uorelliobilily of pul report.
the Egyptima ref....,. 10
prial _y further 1M
haakethaIJ .Ior;'" uatil
tb~ IOurDamenl is offi.
daUy played.

DRIVE·IN. HERRIN

YELLOW CAB

Open 6 :30-Slart 7 :00
~ r NOW OPEN
WED.·FRI.·SAT.·SVN.

Phone 7-8121

By
"John Roberts Mfg. Co."

r------,
I
I

APPUCATION
PICI'URE SPECIAL

I $4.50 per dozen
I
(aIi.OO value)
I TllESE ARE A MUST

ONLY AT

DON'S
JEWELRY

FOR APPUCAll0NS.
Simply Clip lhio Ad
and Come to

(Formerly Lungwitz .
Jewelry)

NEUNLIST
STUDIO
213 W. MAIN

I You must have this ad to
I lae advanl"lle of Ihio
offer.

102 S. IL~ AVE.
CARBONDALE
Don's Jewelry is looking
orward to many plea...
ant years serving the stu-

r

denls of

sm.

L

FRI. · SAT. · SUN.
11.50 Carload

MOVIE HOUR

Showing at 8 :30

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

Geo. MONTGOMERY

"CANYON RIVER"

CONCLUDING A DISTINGUISHED

SIU Class Rings

I SENIORS!

MARLOW'S

RIDE IN A :'

See The
FABULOUS

T echnicolor & einemascope

SERIES

Showing at 7:00

on

"THE ROSE BOWL
STORY"

FRIDAY, MARCH 10
3 Showings -

6:00, 8:00 and 10:00 p.m .

Adults 4Oc, Students with Activity Cards 25c

In Teehnicolor

EXISTENTIALISM

WED., MARCH 151h
11.50 Carload
Showin" a18 :30
James STEWART

DR. WILLIAM H. HARRIS

"NIGHT PASSAGE"

"EXISTENCE AND THE EXISTENT "

In Teehnicolor
Showing al 7:00

McAndrew Stadium
Repairs' Planned

SUNDAY, MARCH 12 -

MARLOW'S
DOWNTOWN THEATRE
HERRIN

10:30 a.m.

Tonile and Saturday
Coni. Matinee

Salurdav from 2:30
I

Fint of the Civil War Dr.mulo Reach the Screen!

"TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY"

Diane Baker
'Lee Philip.

Southern has let four contracts {or the repairing of Me·
Andrew Stadium. said Richard
Gruny, assistant legal counsel
for the University.
Low bidders are: the E. C.
Harper Construction Co., of St.
Louis, 315,270 lor waterproof.
ing the upper deck and sealing
the expansion joints in the
building.
The

J, L.

Simmons Co, of

Decatur will do general con·
struption for $36,370. The
PreSley Plumbing and Heating
Co. of Paducah, Ky. will repair
all plumbing and make general
sewer repairs. The Presley con·
tract, calling {or 147.500, in·
cludes repair of the heating and
ventilating system of the sta·
dium.
Electrical work will be done
by the Carbondale Electric Co.
at 813.999. Cruny added thai
work is expected to begin this
spring.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
CoatiDaou. MatiDoie Suaday from 2 :30
VARIETY IS 1UE SPICE OF =-'-=....._~. II

CAllY.

IlRAHBR
IllMOtU

al••

Stub THURSDAY, March i6tb for 10 Day.
Soathena IIIIDoIo Premiere Roadahow E..pgemeal
WIUJ'!m Bolden _d N.aey K.._
"TIlE WORW OF SUZIE WONG"

lHE PRIDE! and
'IiIE PASSroN"
TecflnicolorYI...... i.;OI\

hl.oMd th.", Unitecl.,.,. ..

"LAND UNKNOWN"

_ You are cordially invited.

THE CARBONDALE UNITARIAN
FELLOWSHIP

STANLEY KRAMER'S
MONUMENTAL FILMING OF

Miss Dakota Staton will ap·
pear in a public corcert at
Shryock Auditorium, April
22.

SATURDAY, MARCH 11

Marlow's
Theatre, Murphysboro

-Phone 212--

6:30 and 8:30 p .m.
Adults 4Oc, Students with Aetivity Cards 25c
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Carbo,id..... Illinois

P A-I ALL A. X
A new independent student-operated ArtLiterary Magazine is now acce'pting visual
literary contributions.

Two females who spend a "good portion of their daylight bours
in the Studt>nt Union probably wiD Drver attain ' a degree at

Southern.
put then they're not too crazy
Mrs. Ragsdale &tarts work .
about gelling a degree~ Neither noon and holds the fort until
are they after a man. II 8:30 p.m.
wouldn't be correct to -say that
The two gals sen:e about 2.they scoot around the Union
iust for kicks, but neither could
it be said that they are golddiggers.

Snd Bar 'Gala'
The two women are Mrs.
P ur HinkI
dM F
• me
ey an
n. :ran·
ces Ragsdale, .operaton of the
sp.~k ~ar, or more formal,ly the
. Oasts., 10 ~e Student Umon.
Mrs: Hl.nldey h~ SmIUoreHthaKn
a passmg mterest In
•
•
HinlQ.ey, her eldest son, was the
first person to be conferred a
I
th
red'
d
e/i:ree rom
e. app 1
SCI'
ence department In .1959. And
another son Jerry 15 currently
a sophomor~ in hi~ home town,
Carbondale.
Mrs. Hinkley ambles into thE'
;:old, drea
Union at 6 a.m.
six days ;' week to start tht'
coffee perking .. . and to sen'e
the first customers who stagger
in about 6:10 a.m. -but these
customers are usually not stu
dents.

- ..V--A---R
......S~I..T~..Y--THEATRE, CarbonaaIe
ContinuouA from 2 pAm.
Dial 7-6100
LAST TIMES TODAY

BeWAR.e
r.......

-

OF TH E
r

_ _ 8IlI.lT.

_

!cc:.

Subscriptions are Two Dollars for the quarBox 519, Co
III.

1,00 students. a day 10 the busthng,
busthng,
cracker: box
Union. The most popular order
is coffee, which with hot chorolate totals about 1,000 sales
y
a dTa . d
beco
b'
he ays
me uSler as
years pass, the couple says. The
first days of the new quarter
aTe the husies4 with the first
week of the faU quarter winning the nod over winter and

J. V. WAlKERS PRE-EASTER SALE
ON

•

~tFg· 'I.e
'
HART-SCHAFfNER & MARf'-and
ew
mons
I' th
Most students are po Ite, ey
say, though "there are a few
WALCREST SUITS
I
.. .. The both claim that
emo?s.
!Deetlng the tnterestmg people
5 · BIG DAYS
IS ~he: most pleasant aspect of
March 13 thru 18th
theIr ,ob.
Some studen.ts are b~rely out
of high schoolm behaVior, howIs Ideal for Supplementing the Year 'Round
ever, Mrs. ~agsdale :.:ys~.~~e KlimSlra All~nds Wildlife
.~~~:~~~n~nFis f~;nrr:r~~~r:::e~
Wardrobe.
noted, for IDst4-nce,
e
- And Resource Conference
All phases of restoration and
fires" which are occasionall
W.
D.
Klimstra,
director
management
of
natural
resourDr.
constructed on tables, the sma
and
blaze accumulated of broken of the Co-operative Wildlife Re- ~ ~'ere .scheduled lor "diSCUS'
sea rch Laboratory, attended the Slon ID thiS conference ... People
In Regular, Tropical and Year 'Round Weights
~e Problem, . an~
s'1J:t
change 26th North American Wildlile!ose
much over the yeaTS, the two and Natu ral Resources Confer- MourDlng Dove S>:mPOS.lUm
hard·working, but amiable, ence in Washington D. C. this wert two of the tOpiCS diSCUSWALKERS
sed.
women say. The average stu- week.
1 Block North of The Huh
----dent, they say, is a good dresser
The conference sponsored by
The sand at White Sands,
100 W. JACKSON
and has good manners-but
some are "pretty messy" with Wildlile Management Institute, N.M ., is pure ffisum.
their table manners.
The two gals can teU when
payday rolls around . Large bills
are pulled from purses at the
beginning of the week, but the
II bills are prevalent on Fridays. And just before payday,
GIANT CITY STATE PARK LODGE
five-cent cokes are the order.
Ham Eaters
Students' tastes call primarily
SERVING EXCELLENT
SUNDAY SPEciAL
for the hams-pressed, ham
-MEALS DAILY
salad and boile<\. The Union
= ' 'DINNERS
sells about 500 sandwiches
daih" A hot day causes a deOFFERING COMPLETE
pletion of IS to ] 8 gallons of
FAMILY STYLE
soft drinks.
Mrs. Ragsdale says some stu·
GORMET MENU
CHICKEN DINNERS
dents seem to be trying for a
degree in pool and ca rds.
ADULTS $2.25
" And some seem to spend all
CATERING TO
their time here," she noted.
CHILDREN
$1.00
" Then suddenly they disappear
PRIVATE PARTIES.
completely. I guess sometimes
it's just a girl looking for a
RECEPTIONS.
SERVING HOURS
man."
And such is the collegiate
DANCES. ETC.
12
noon - 7 :30 p.m.
life lor two females who aren't
here especially for an educa tion , but who are ce rtainly
~e tting a liberal one.
GIANT CITY STATE PARK LODGE

r

.

h

$48

$68

th-:~t:dae':~ d~~~'

Open For Business

WCATED AT GIANT CITY, 10 MILES SOUTH ON RT. 51 at MAKANDA, ILL.
~E
" Parallax,"
stud
e~ t.operatedan

f(sor,1 ~~
, 0 \\ ~~ IR t.
! SUD. · Mon. - Tu.... Wed

independent
magazine
to
present original works of art,
design, prose and poetry, may
make its first appearance within a few months.
Richard Kuroski, Chicago
sen ior ad spokesman . for the
proposed magazine, sa id it will
be published in Carbondale.
Material used will come from
contributions
of
students,
fa cuhy and area res idents.
" The editorial policy of "Par·
allax" will he broad in nature,"
K uroski says. "We believe that
works ol merit ar~ being produced by people irf all occupa·
tional areas. However, at present their chances ol publication are limited."
He said the magazine will
oBer a means of presenting
these works to the general
l
public.

PHONE GL74921
OFFER COMPLETE LODGING ACCOMMODATIONS

I~================================::;:;:::========:.

RELAX! WASH HERE IN OUR COIN MACHINES
I~
FASTER, EASIER. THRIFTY -

'CAUSE WE'VE

EXPANDE.D
OUR FACILITIES
6 NEW DRIERS

14 NEW WASIU;J{S

TOTAL OF 14

TOTAL OF 30

DRY 5 MIN.--5e

WASH: Single Load .. . .. . 2&
Double Load ..... ~

2 mONING BOARDS

The material to be published
wiU be conttolled by two boards
-a literary and a pictographic
board, lconsisting of faculty and j

Relax in oLr Study Room while your clothes are.being washed I
Iron your clothes as they come out of the drier!

:~~::~~b:l~b::~f:f:~~

~~

c.o"tributonl may\ send typewritten manuacripta or mounted
visual .material · to " Parallax,"
Box 519, Carbondale, before
May 1 for the 'first iS8ue_
.

VENDING
MACHINES

Birkholz! Lau~d'romat
.

511 S. Illinois

.

Pleaty F _ parkbos
... Ia Lot !loath Of BIII!dIa«
., : .

~I~

ACRo.sS FROM

....

10,,;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;.
. --------i-~~~-_:_--

B~~
,. B~.

...:I----J

__..I
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Carbondale, Illinois

Lake Open Next Tann

Typographical
Wortcshop ~
Tomorrow
The Fifth Annual Typographical Workshop tomorrow is
expected to attract over 100
penoN.
Edwin Snyder manager of
priuting .information for RandMcNally Publishing Co., Chicago, will direct the all.day
workshop d(signed to aid news.
paper editors composing room
personnel and others interested
in 'printing.
. Snyder has been art director
at Rand-McNally for 20 yean.
He was in charge of styling
typography for Montgomery
Ward's mail-order catalog for
three years.

The facilities of Lake-on-theCampus . inc1utfing-boaling,
fishing. picnicking and swimming-will be available next
quarter, the Activities Develop·
ment Center has announced.
Fishing is available during
daylight hours and equipment
can be ch~ed ·out free at the
Studen~ U?lon .desk. In. order
to .mamtam hlgb ~uahty of
fishlOg stock, no mlOnows or
8imilarj live bait may be used.
Twenty piers are located
throughout the area to provide
safe ~ting. ~ishing from row·
90ats 15 penmued but offshore
wading is not allowed
of the safety hazard.
Anyone 16 yearS or older
using the fishing facilities must
have an Illinois fishing license.
Children must be accompanied
by an adult.

becau~

In Pueblo society, witchcraft
is a far more serious crime than
homicide.
22 Boats Availabl
Fifteen
e
can~ and seven row
The sensitivity of silver ha· boats are available at the boat
tide particles to ligbt is the basis house for an hourly fee of SO·

Etiquette omd Cul_
Sabject or Home Ee Talb

Two SIU bome economislB
are speak.in~ before local Ofganizations this week.
.Mrs. Mary Louise Barnes
discussed "Table EtiquiUe" before the University Dames Club,
an organization ·of student
wives, Wednesday.
_ Dr_ Lois R_ Schuh, profeeeor
m the home and family depart·
ment, will appear before the
Beta Delta Chapter of Delta
Kappa . Gamma, ~onorary and
professional teachlOg fraternity,
tomorrow afternoon. Her sub·
jed will be "UnderstandinJii:
Unf~iliar
Cultures-Pakis·

faculty and staff members.
As 8 safety precaution,
penon. using the boats are required to wear a life p.~rver
which will be fumiahecf free.
Only University..awned boats
are permiUed on the lake.
Boating houn March 27 to
Ju?e 30 are: Monday tlirougb
Friday, 3.7:30 p.m. ; Saturday
and Sund~y, 1.7:3C! p.~.
A chlonnated SWlmmlQg area
is available at the beacn and
will open soon. Swimming is
permitted only in this area and
when life guards ar.e on duty.
An announcement Will be made tan.
in the Egyptian
opens.
In order to mamtam the low·
est possible bacteria count,
everyone is requested ,to use the
shower fac ili ties in the beach
house prior to entering the
water.

~be~ i~

Sun Bathi,,!! Now

I

6 CUE STICKS -

2 RACKS

Cloth in Good Shape
Good Item for Fr~lernily or Organized

HOUle

$80.00
ALSO WATCHES -

GUNS -

HI·FI'.

J. (.PAWN·SHOP
132 N. WASHINGTON

Bonded and Insured

Approved Pawn Broker

I:~==::;~~~======================:::::=~
~~.{:;J

~ -.

~

~.

TEASING and PLEASING
Printed Cotton Sheen Gabardines

Boydston Begins
Year·Long Study
A year.long study of the pro·
fessional preparation of health
educators is being launchf:d by

Spring F .. hion
Fun-in-tbe Sun
Sports Wear
Swim Suits

Bermuda Shorts

MOFIELD
MEN'S WEAR
206 S. Dlinoia

Donald Canedy took the baton
to conduct "Concerto for IlIDpanilt by Weinberger. Backed
up by trumpets and trombones,
the timpani section executed a
fine example of persuasive percussion. Timpanist Louis Galula
Under the direction of Phillip was featured.
Olsson, the band began the
~fterIl:oon's ~tertain~ent" with Olsson returned to conduct
MUSIC For a Festival
by the final selection. The fourJacob. The trumpet section, fea· movement number, "Symphony
tured in this selection, proved No.6, Op. 69" by Persichelli.
their musical ability.
captivated the audience.
.
Next on the program was
The unusually large crowd
"First Suite in E Flat" by Holst. honored the band and its conAlter a brief intermission, ductors with three ovations.

2 SETS OF POOL BAllS

On Research Projects
Dr. Ann. Carol Fulls, SID

in the teaching
vocational
Southern
and theirofimplications
home economics.
She W88- 'accompanied by
Amparo G. Olano, district supervisor of home economics in
the Philippines, who is a graduate studen"t in the School of
Home Economics, studying
under an ICA grant from the
federal government.

W. 1.,ressiY.

Regulation Size Pool Table

I

home economist, appeared on
the program of the Illinois Vocational Assoc. annual meeting
in SI. Louis Friday.
Dr. Fults, who is professor
and chairman of the home economics education department in
the School of Home Economics,
reported on research projects at

___

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Home Economist Reports

MINDED?

. .,

Powerful. That is the best
way to describe the 6rst concert performance given by the
SIU Symphonic Band and
Wind Ensemble this year in
Shryock Auditorium Sunday.

r----------...:.:.:.::...:..=~::....:.:.::::.;==.::...::=:.::::~.:.:.::::::::::::....,

Students may use the beach
for sun bathing before opening
of the swimming area. Coin
lockers are provided at the
O_f"'m_od_
ern
....;p_h_o_to.:;
gr_•.:,p_h_
ic_lilm
__. __
ce;,.n,.;ls_fo_r...:;
SlU
.:,d.:,,::n:ls...:;.n::d:..,:S:l_f:or
:; beach house. Children must be
accompanied
by an adult while
r
using the beach facilities.
types
of ou tdoor rec·
Various
flORIDA BOUND
reation-such as volley hall,
horse-shoes, badminton and
softball-also will be available
for check·out at the boat house
SPRING
without charge.

FUN

_

Dr. Donald Boydston.
.
Boydston has jpsl been appointed national chairman of
the professional preparation
committee of the American
School Health Assn .. and the
study and analysis of findings
will be his first act in the threevear term of office of the na·
tionwide group of educators,
counselors and mf'mbers of the
medical profession .

. NO TIME TO EAT •.•
FINALS GOT YOU DOWN?
QUICK SERVICE

. Burgers ............ ........ .I5c
Shakes .................... .. 15c

".~t.

Cheeseburgers .... ......20c

Gil""" ... Look .• .

.... Mldemolsene

Two beautiful patterns that set

Root Beer .................. 1Oc
Cokes ....... .................I0c
Melted Cheese ...... ...I5c

the pace for

easy

living.

wash

'n wear? Of course. In green

PEDAL PUSHERS .... •.. • '3,98
JAMAJCAS .•. ...... . .. . . 12.98
CAPRIS ... .' .•. ... . . .... 14.50

or tan combination. In sizes

BERMUDAS (not abown) .• '3.50

.S to IS.

"SHIP and SHORE" Bioulel '3.98
SoUd Colon to Me"'" or Con_t

JOHN T. MOAKE
SIU ALUMNl
312 E. MaIn

The Family
Stoft

McGinnis
203 E. MAIN -

Open Monday
~i18 p .m..

CARBONDALE

Private PuIdq Lot ...dSlde Entranee _

W~n

Ave.

'ag.

I'

Carbondale, Illinois

Eight

NEW

'MAYTAG WASHER and DRYER

VebHave

Easter BlnlY
Will Co•• To
CainpusSoon

Final Fling
Tonight

WRA Tells ,/

BasketbGll
Tourney' Champs

A "Final fling,"
live music and
The ' Easter Bunny will vi.it m05phere, will he held
. Chautauqua Housing April 2 at 8 :30 in ~e Moose
'"\.
and the children wiD have 8 The dance, sponsored
The basketball \ houncing
chance to gather eggs he may Vets aub, is open to
babes 01 Woody Hall C·2 have
leave behind.
and guests of club members. captured first place honors in
Del
the Women's Recreation Asso. ta Zeta sorority is spon· No minors will he admitted.
dation's intramural house tour60nng the egg bunt to begin i.t
nament.
3 p.m., and will award prizes to
The United States' only dis0
. youngsters finding the most mood mine, now defunct, is at omores
thee inwinners
were the soph.
the intramural
clOi
.;.
~ggs
_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _M
_ ur_lrees
__bo
_ ro_, _A_r_\:.._ _ _..., basketball tourney and Linda
r
Brooks. free throw contest
champ.
The varsity basketball team
wiD wind up their season thi.;;
weekend at Maryyille. I t will
go into the game with a 4-0
record.
SITI'IN' P REITY
Volleyball season opens April
The lovely lass sillin' pretDRIVE-iN O NLY
3 and all interested persons are Iy is Judy Scranton, Phi Kapurl!;ed to sign up with house vol· pa Tau SweethearL Judy, a
leyball representati\'es. Oass sophomore majorinl!; in eduvolleyball will he held Mondav . cation, is a member of Sigma
throuj:!;h Thursday from 4
Kappa sorority. She was reo
TWO HAMBURGER PATTIES ON A TOASTED
5 p.m. The varsi ty team will cently chosen "sweetheart" at
·DOUBLE·DECK BUN , MELTED CHEESE TOPPED
practice on Fridays at the same the annual Phi Tau Sweet·
time.
heart formal.
WITH SHREDDED LETTUCE AND OUR OWN SPE·

CiLJizL9111lrktLL
BIG JOHNIE sl NDWICH

to

CIAl SAUCE •• •

ONLY 6s e

A Glance at the

GARDEN BURGER
ONE HAM BU RGER PATTIE ON A TOASTED BUN
WITH SHREDDED LETT UCE, PIC KLE . SWEET
BERMUDA ONIO N, TOMAT'o SLICE, AND OUR
OWN SPECIAL SAUCE . . .

AT

Phon, GL 7-8276

J Mil.. ElSt 01 C"bondll.

by Mickey Klaus
Weeeknd activity at the t spring vacation over
THETA XI house incl uded a end with a " Fort-Lauderdale"
buffet which was attended by exchange party.
President Morris, Dean I. Clark
Kit Clark, junior from Wash·
Davis and Elizabeth Mullins. ington, has been elected presi.
Four sisters 01 ALP H A dent 01 SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
GAMMA DELTA, Pam Gil· sorority. Jackie .Hughson was
bert, Linda Boals, Judy Finley voted vice president.
and Phy llis Racina have been
Other new Tri Sigma officers
elected into Angel Flight offices. are Mary Phillips, recording
Not included in the list of secreta ry; Tony G9uld, corres·
new DELTA ZETA officers in ponding secreatrv; Ann Melast week's column were: Dona Kenna,
treasurer;
Robyn
MacKinley, corresponding sec. Flores, assistant .treasurer
retar)'; June Carillon, scholar.: Ma rcy Lorenz, keeper of
ship chairman and Carol Sch· ,.......- - - -....-.;;..-l.
leuning. house manager.
The brothers of SIGMA TAU
GAMMA and the sisters or
•
DELTA ZETA practiced lor

AT
CRAGGS-DeVILLEZ
305 s. ILLINOIS

• • • • • • •

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•

•

in

• Bermuda Shorts
• Knit Shirts

Always the Latest in Fa shion s and
the Finest in Name Brands.

1PAiI6?~

~~

~

•KOREr OF CALIFORNIA

r

With The

SfPtU«!

•

•
•

Newest Slyies and Fabrics

AS NEW AS

•

MENGet Set or Florida

Featber-¥t. ao comfortable,
you'D w",,1 _raJ pain or tbooe

Priced as low as $178.88

i\.i\e l\

•
•

•

• Swimwear

amart, trim ""d colorCul work-

and·play KEDI. Cool due\:.
uppers. with • perley
..u.p lie. Stunly .oleo

AT

;" coalraltiq whit<:.
M and N widtha.

ENGAGEMENT TOW
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Missel·
horn of Campbell Hill have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Ruth, to
Dean Kessel of Chester. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kessel. Miss Misselhorn
is a home economics major
at SIU. Her fiance is em.
ployed in Murphysboro. Wed.
ding plans are indefinite.

MEDIUM OR

Spring Woolens

NARROW WIDTHS

by Botany

BLACK

• 16 .incbeo wide

CHINO
or

• Solid, and Plaids
• '2.95 . yard

WHITE

Gi"l!b am o b y Steve...

.-' THE BpOTERY
124 S. llIinoio

I

Colto n . by Bat""

Pink's Gift Shop
717 S. llIinoio

220 . s. ILLiNOIS

PRIZEs:

FREE RECORDS
( yo ur cho ice o f selections)
Stereo H iFi - Album.

IN THE COLLEGE

IUID IOIID-UP
Gtt .... ..,WAGON

... 11'1

Ie'n' fill

Sta rting dates o f cOutest
will be anno unced in THE
EGYPTIAN, watch f or it.
Start now .aving the p ack.
ages shown below.

FOUR SIU etude nt winnen every week. Twenty

_WllS, ;i:NNERt aU, p lue BONUS

